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Foreword

The AicE-Bs2016Edinburgh with "Adapted and adaptable environments" as the main theme managed to attract an overall total of 54 numbers of approved abstracts, from nine countries.

Majority of the abstracts (35) were contributed by Malaysia. This was followed by Indonesia (6), Turkey (5), Egypt and Iran (2 each), and 1 each from China, Nigeria, Thailand and USA. The abstracts approved were simply grouped generally under 16 sub-categories, although quite a number could have been easily placed under more than one category. The top five categories in order of popularity involved the following environments: Urban Environment / Urban Psychology (10), Local Heritage Environment (7), Educational / Learning Environment and Working Environment (6 each), and Community Environment / Social Psychology (4).

The Association of Malaysian Environment-Behaviour Researchers (AMER), the main organiser of AicE-Bs2016, together with the Co-Chair / Co-Host, the Edinburgh School of Architecture and Landscape Architecture, Edinburgh College of Art, The University of Edinburgh, UK., congratulate all contributors for making the conference a tremendous success!

Hopefully this conference will inspire and encourage more researchers to participate in our forthcoming serial conferences.

Thanks again for your continuous support as always, and hope for an enlightening conference!

Prof. Dr. Mohamed Yusoff Abbas
Chair, AicE-Bs2016Edinburgh
President, Association of Behavioural Researchers on Asians (ABRA), since 2014.
Head, Centre for Environment-Behaviour Studies (cE-Bs), Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying (FAPS), Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM), Malaysia

http://www.amerabra.org/
cebsuitm@gmail.com

27th July 2016
About the Conference

Background

The M1CEBS (Malaysia's 1st International Conference on Environment-Behaviour Studies) officially soft-launched by Malaysian Director General, Womens Development Department, Ministry of Women, Family and Community Development during 1nCEBS (14-15 November 2009) had been renamed the ASIA Pacific International Conference on Environment-Behaviour Studies (AicE-Bs). AicE-Bs conference themes address Environment-Behaviour issues affecting the Asia/Pacific region. In particular, on issues affecting the Asian communities living in both Asian and non-Asian countries.

Prior to 2014, AicE-Bs were organized annually by cE-Bs (Centre for Environment-Behaviour Studies, FAPS, UiTM, Malaysia) in collaboration with ABRA (Association of Behavioural Researchers on Asians) / AMER (Association of Malaysian Environment-Behaviour Researchers) and non-ASEAN ajE-Bs / jABs Editorial Board member's establishment (as the National Conference, renamed Asian Conference on Environment-Behaviour Studies - AcE-Bs shall be held in Asian members' countries). Venues for AicE-Bs shall be determined by the willingness of any non-Asian ajE-Bs / jABs Editorial Board member's establishment to co-host the event. Post 2014, all conferences shall be organized by AMER and managed by emAs (AMER Event Management Services), under emAs emAs Resources.

Prior to 2015 all AcE-Bs and AicE-Bs Proceedings were published and accessible online in Elsevier's Procedia Social and Behavioural Sciences in www.ScienceDirect.com, which were also indexed in Thomsom Reuters (TR) CPCI, in their Web of Science (WoS). In view that Elsevier's Procedia Social and Behavioural Sciences ceased publication from late 2015 (apart from the final AicQoL2016 proceedings), under initiative by emAs, future proceedings shall be published by the e-IPH (International Publishing House), Ltd., UK, the international associate of emAs. The e-IPH shall submit all proceedings to TR for indexing in their WoS.

AicE-Bs2016Edinburgh

Theme: Adapted and adaptable environments

As humans, we strive for a better environment for living in the present, and for the existence of future generations. We learn to negotiate, adapt or seek to counter environments that may be damaged or no longer needed for their original intention or purpose, by modifying their use in creative ways. We may simply allow the environment to lead in this process. AicE-Bs 2016 Edinburgh invites discussions, exchange of ideas and debates on how through our diverse cultures, we carry on with our daily lives, communicating, working, learning, healthy ageing - all, conforming or modifying the environment, in response to the ever-changing environment, and vice versa....

AicE-Bs2016Edinburgh invites both conceptual and empirical papers which address those issues in relation to the following environment (though not exhaustive):-

Children’s Environment; Commercial/Retail/Services Environment; Communications & Social Media Environment; Community Environment / Social Psychology; Construction Environment; Inclusive Environment; Educational/Learning Environment; Elderly Environment; General Psychology; Healing/Healthcare Environment; Hospitality/Tourism Environment; Landscaping Environment; Legal Matters; Leisure/Recreational/Sports Environment; Local Cultural/Heritage Environment (Food included); Natural Environment; Residential Environment; Rural Environment / Rural Psychology; Technology-related Environment; Transportation/Traveling Environment; Urban Environment / Urban Psychology; Workplace Environment; etc.
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